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OFFICERS :
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C. A. NEW WAN. Cuehter.
DANIEL SCHKAM. Ass't Cash.

STOCKHOLDERS:
Vfl. Sheldon, J.P.Becker,

Herman li.ueiuricn, ;nn uionho.
.I01118 Welch. W. Mo Ulistor.
d". Hourv Wnnlcman, 1L M. AVmslow.
tJoorko "W Galloy, C. Groy,
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PUMPS REPAIRED ON SEOBV
NOTIOH.

Olfve tti noaHy eorto PeiNeMee,

Judicious Atertisins

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

"Revives many a dull business,

Rescues many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in any business.

Bo says a man ol bnsinrae, and we add thai
ladictaaa ad ertisiof, for thia sectioa ol coaatry,
laalaaea

THE JOURNAL
'Aa one of the mediums, because it ia read ajr the
'best people, thoee who know what they want and
pay for what they get. We challenge comparison
with any country paper in the world in this re.
poet twenty jeers publishing by the aane

.asanagexnent, and ptJPT one dna to subscribers
published in Thk Jouenau Thia, better than
anything else, shows the clasa of people who
read Thk Jouhn al every week. U
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CAUGHT IN TRANSIT

NEWS JOTTED DOWN AS IT

TRANSPIRED.

A NUMBER OF CRIMES.

COMMITTED IN DIFFERENT
PLACES BY VARIOUS PERSONS

A Mas Kills Hit Ilrothcr, Then Blows
Ills Own Heatl Off A Itlot Among
Switchmen Killed by Ills Own Child.

The News.

Fought with Guns.
An outbreak in the nature of a riot oc-

curred at Kent, Ohio, which for the time
threatened serious results. Some Eric
Switchmen were discharged and new men
put in. After night the discharged men
nnd friends gathered iu tho yards and de-

manded reinstatement. Being refused, they
attacked the new men. The police inter-
fered and quiet was restored, but after
midnight the men attacked the police with
revolvers. The fire was returned and two
of the mob badly voutrJed. They then
left.

IILKW HIS HEAD OIF. JB
A Terrible Tragedy the Itesult of a Broth-

ers' Quarrel.
Cleveland, Ohio, special: A terrible

tragedy occurred near Magadorc, on the
Cleveland and Canton Uoad. John and
Henry Albiner have been quarreling tho
past two years over their father':, property.
John caught Henry cutting wood on a sec-
tion of property John had recently bought.
A low ensued, as the result of which John
was.shot In the lug. He went home and
Henry, after getfn; a shotgun, pursued
him, fatally wounding him inhisown lious?.
Henry then went home, lay on the floor an J
placing the muzzle of tho weapon in iiii
mouth, blew Ids head off.

FEMALE KIDKAI'ER AKHESTED.

ICun Down After Three Years ot Tireless
Work.

Chicago special: A female kidnaper was
arrested hero after a three years' escapo
from justice. She is a good looking, well
dressed noman of :ij, who gives tho name
of Mrs. Mary Dcighton, alias Murray. She
admitted that in 18S9.she carried away

Mabel Hopkins from her home in
Washington boulevard. She giined admis-
sion to the house on the plea of being an
artist, who wished to gic tho child lessons
in painting. She says that the kidnaping
was at the instigation of Mabel's father. E.
B. Hopkins, a crockery merchant, and Hat-ti- c

Eggleston, said to hi his mistress. The
daughter is now said to be in a convent in
Canada A warrant was sworn out
for Hopkins and tho Egglcfcton
woman by Hopkins divorced wife, to whose
tireless elTorts is due the iinal detection of
the kidnaper.

A Fleet Will Co to Ituliriug Sea.
Washington, special: The seriousness of

the Retiring Sea situation is shown by the
attendance of Secretary Blaine at the Cab-
inet meeting, notwithstanding his recent
iljiuss. The other members were all pres-
ent also. Secretaries Foster and Tracy held
a conference prior to the niDeting, presum-
ably in rczard to orders to tin naval and
revenue vseN assigned to duty
the staling ground. It is practically set-
tled that the warships Charleston, Ba'tl-mor- e,

Yorktown, Adams. Itnuzer and Mo-

hican, and the revenue vessels Corn In, Hear
Russell and Albatross will be asIrned.

It is understood that a decision was
reached that the government i to await
t lie reply of Lord Saiisbt ry ti the Presi-
dent's last noti bcfire proceeding to the
assumption that the English Government
will not in measures of protect-
ing the sealing industry.

I'ava Mar Come Rack.
Rome, special: The movement in favor

of a good Italian rcpieent ition at the
Chicago World's Fair, is rapidly growing.
It is afiirmed that. Baron Fava will resume
ihe duties of Italian Minister at Washing-
ton soon if the question of indemnity in
tho New Orleans affair is arranged.

Death of a Notorious Tough.
Patric Doyle, who murdered Mike Walsh

at Rocky Paint, Mont., a few year ago,
and whose record as a tough on the upper
Missouri for the past ten years is well
known, was killed by his sin, 9 yeais old,
at his ranch near tho Rig Muddy. Cause
unknown.

Another at St. Louis.
A boiler at the works of the Laclede Fire-

brick Company, iu a suburb of St. Louis,
exploded, killing four men and seriously
injuring four others. Several other men
were slightly hurt. The boiler was one of a
hattery of six, and the explosion was
caused, it is suppo-ed- , by its having run
out of water and receiving a sudden influx
of cold water.

Hod cs Taken From the Minos.
Twenty-thre- e bodies have been taken

from the Hill Farm mine at Dunbar, Pa.
The miners met their untinie'y fate June
16, IsfO. Whin found the Ik dies were hud-
dled together, sliowi ig that the miners had
lied as far from deatli as j The
owners of the mine have expended S100.-03- 0

in sccomplisliing the rescue of the
bodies.

A Hough Voyage.
New York, special: The American

schooner, Winnie Lawrcy. arrived from
liayti. after being out 10a days ami short of
food sixty days. Three of her crew arc
missing, and it is intimated that they were
killed and eaten by their seven shipmates
in order that all might not die by starvr-tin- a.

The Captain emphatically denies
this.
The W hi sky Trust Controls the Market.

Chicago special: It is said that a rise in
the price of whisky may be Iojked for at
any time, in accDrdancc with orders issued
by the tnist to further restrict the output
In a'l ths distilleries it control. It is as-

serted that the trust has now a more
complete mastery of the market than ever
before.

arah Altli-s- i I'ut in n Mrait-.lnclte- t.

Stockton. Cal.. special: Mrs. Sarah AI-th- ca

'lcrry has been put in a strait-jack- et

at the asylum wl ere s!io is confined on ac-

count of her refractory conduct. At times
she is very violent. She will lean against
the wall and say thatshe receives messages
ordering her to do all sorts of strange
things.

The Lowest Price Paid.
New York special: Assistant Treasurer

Roberts said that the government bought
sil-e- r at the lowest price ever purchased.
The price paid was a little over 9 cents per
ounce.

A F re in Cambridge.
Bcston special: Henderson Bros' large

carriage factory at Cambridge burned.
alGns" with a number of adjoining building-- ,
causing a lo,s of S233.0CO: insured.

Tyco Itcscntenced to Hie.
Joieph L. Tyce, th3 wife murderer of

Rochester, X. Y.. was resentenced t death
by electricity during the wec'.c conimonc'u?
May 16.

Ira'n Wtockers Miot.
City of Mexic-- J special: Six train recs:-cr- s

were caught tearing up spikes on the
Cent al and im eJ ateiy shot.

; ot Alra.tl or Hid ctmentn.
Minneapolis special: At th; annual mset-mg- cf

the Missis-i- i pi Valley Lumber Man-ufactuie-

A sociafon, l'jeid-t:- t 17elscn.
sX2akins of the indictments rectntly founJ
against blin and teveral members for an

e

alleged violation ttf the anti-tru- st law, as-

sured the members that there is no appre-
hension that the Indictments will result in
anything more than can come of expense
and annoyance, and that what the associa-
tion has accomplished has been within the
scope of the law.

Mr. Nelson was ed President.
Among tho directors are F. Weyerhausu of
Rock Island, I1L, and W. J. Young of Clin-
ton, Iowa.

New York special: It Is said that the
Standard Oil Trusts has In its treasury over
$26,000,000 ot undivided profits. When it is
known that this sum represents the accum-
ulations of only about two years it will be
understood bow phenomenally large the
earnings of the companies are and why the
trust has always taken care to conceal from
tho public the tremendous profits of its
business. It is only about two years ago
that the capital of the trust companies was
increased from 70,000,090 to 900,000,030 by
the issuing of a stock dividend from the
accumulated earning, This was the second
time this method had been adopted to di-

vide the earnings that would keep piling up
after the payment of the 12 per cent, annual
dividends which the Standard lias always
declared. As to tho disposal that is to be
made of the S2G,000,000 which has accumu-
lated since the lait stock dividend, it has
been determined to distribute some of It in
cash among the holders of the trust certifi-
cates, and to apportion the rest among the
companies in the way of Increasing their
capital. The amount to be paid to tho
holders "of 900.000 shares of stock will be at
least $15,000,000, it is said.

AGE SO BAB.

Elopers Who Laughed at Discrepancies
in Tears.

In September a year ago
John Halm arrived in Columbus, Ohio,
bringing with him a woman 50 years of age
and a young babe. They have since lived
apparently as happy and contented as any
riarrlcd couple, with no suspicion upon
them until, the other night, a handsome
young lady arrived from Spades, forty miles
east, and after locating the parties went to
their home. The young lady said that the
man's name was Kostcr, that be was a farm
hand, and that be had taken her mother,
who deserted her husband and four other
children, and eloped, and that not until a
few days ago had they ever found any trace
of them. The young lady declines to give
her name, but says her father is a farmer
aud resides near Spades.

THE BUY MUKDEHEK TO HANG.

The Governor or Wyoming-- Will Mot In-

terfere with Miller's Ezecuttoa.
Cheyenne. Wyo., special: No decision has

been announced from the State executive
ofticers,but it is learned that Gov. Barber
has decided to refuse the petition for com-
mutation of sentence in tho case of Chas.
Miller, the boy double murderer. Miller
will be hanged privately in the court yard,
April 2.'. His crime was the murder of two
young men of St. Joseph. Mo., in a box car
near here in September, 1890. The killing
was so brutal and inexcusable that Miller,
while poor and friendless, the son of a sui-
cide father and an orphan from infancy,
had not the least sympathy.

Western Packers Organise.
Omaha special: At tho office of W. O.

Babcock, Superintendent of the Omaha
Union Stock Yards, representatives of
Western packing houses met and arranged
to form an association for mutual protec-
tion. John S. Knox of the Cudahy Com-
pany, presided, and U. S. Epperson of Kan-
sas City, was made Secretary,

The Executive Committco is composed of
John S. Knox, Omaha; J. V. Mahoney,
Sioux City, and A. J. Vallandingham,
Freight Commissioner for Kansas City, is
appointed to take charge of and arrange
the details of the organization.

Among matters dUcussid most earnestly
was freight rates on packing house products
from Missouri River points. No formal ac-

tion was taken aside from appointing an
Executive Committee and deciding on tho
name, the Mbsousi River Packers' associa-
tion.

I atal Holler Explosion.
A terrible explosion took place at East

.Ionian, Mich. The big mill of the East
Jordan Lumber Company was torn tj
atoms, seven men killed and several others
fatally injured by an explosion of boilers.
The mill had been started but ten minutes
when the explosion occurred. The inside
of the big building is a complete wreck
Engineer James Carter had gone to break-
fast, leaving the fireman, John Ringle, in
charge. It is impossible to say what caused
the explosion. Pearson, the only man in
the mill who came out unhurt, says that it
was probably due to low water or too high
pressure, but blames no one for the acci-
dent.

The Body or the Laramie Cashier Found
.Cheyenne, Wyo.. special: The body of

Matthew 11. Dawson, wIiowps drowned with
Fred E. Scrymser in Hutton Lake near Lar-

amie last Octolicr, was found by two
duck hunter. They saw the baie skull less
than a hundred yards from the shore point
to which Scrymscr's body drifted with the
siiiboat which overturned with tho men.
Th : remains were. Identified by the watch
and clothing. Scrymser and Dawson were re-

spectively President and Cashier of the Lar-

amie Bank and the most prominent men in
town.

Corbett and Mitchell Meet.
New York special: Charley Mitchell ran

across James Corbett in a down-tow- n bar-ioo- m

and made some abusive remark that
induced Corlictt to intimate that Mitchell
was not behaving as a gentleman should.
This angered Charley, who indulged in
much foul language, and a wordy war en-

sued. Mitchell wanted to fight right there,
but Cjrbett said he was not in tho habit of
fighting in barrooms, but ho would sign
articles aud fight in a ring- - After much
wind a policeman cleared everybody out.

Ag. "Wealth anil Beauty.
Lindsay Porter, a wealthy farmer living

near Plalnview, Minn., was married to Miss
Eva Daniels or Oneido County, New York.
The groom is TO years of ace and the bride
"S. Porter has been married before, und
has children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren living. His new wife is young
and handsome. The couple met by prear-rangeme- nt,

sh; coming direct from New
York, and were driven to the residence of
Kev. L. L. West and married.

Indiana Natural t as Going Oat.
Great anxiety is felt throughout, the In-

diana belt for fear of the exhaustion of nat-
ural gas, at least for manufacturing pur-
poses. Tiie big window glu--s works at
Spiccland, in Randolph County have been
compelled to shut down on account of a to-

tal failure in the gas supply. New wells
recently drilled In that field did not ma-
terially Iucrcas3 the supply, aud the old
well, falling, their shutdown became neces-
sary.
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JUDGES JAILED.

Mlsseuil Officials Sent Dp for Contempt
of a Higher Conrt.

At Kansas City, Judge Phillips of tho
United States Circuit Court Sentenced
Judges Ray, filainc and George of Cass
County, Missouri, to jail until they make
some arrangement for the payment of
bonds voted by that county twenty years
ago In aid of the Tebo & Neosho Railroad.
lie also imposed a fine of $500 on each of
the three. In 1670 the Cass and St. Clair
counties voted $750,001 and $1,000,000 re-

spectively to aid the construction of a road.
It was never built, but the bends fell into
the hands of innocent purchasers, who hare
obtained judgment repeated!)1, but never
have been able to collect. Judge Phillips
ordered tho County Judges a year ago to
issue a special tax levy for the indebted-
ness, but the Judges have repeatedly de-

clined, and Judge Phillips finally deter-
mined to summon nnd commit them for
contempt.

NOT l)RU."h. BUT DEAD.

Wllkcsbarro Folicemen Attempt toTako
a Corpse to tho Lock-U- p.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., special: A weird feeno
was witnessed in this city. Mrs. Jcnnio
Welch was arrested by Policeman Evans
for larceny. The woman comes from a
good family, but drink had mastered her.
The policeman thought she was under the
Influence of liquor when lie arrested her.
Tho woman said she was sick. She asked
to sit down a minute. The policeman con-

sented, but she wouldn't get up again. A
street car was stopped and the woman
placed aboard. The car was crowded, and
ono of tho policemen made way for this
drunk. A number of Iad:es returning from
a church supper got up out of their scats
and the woman in charge of the police was
seated. She would not sit' erect, however.
"She is only playing off," one of them said;
"this is one or her old tricks." Tho wo-

man's face was ghastly pale and she glanced
with open eyes only in one direction, that
was directly in front of her. A lady who
directly opposite was annoyed at her star-
ing, and after a while cried out: "My God,
that woman is dead!" and then nearly
fainted. Then there was a panic iu the
car, which was hastily stopped. A physi-
cian was called, and he found the woman
in the arms of the policeman a corpse.

MOUMONISM AT NAUVOO.

Investigation Into the Way Polygamy
Was Practiced.

Salt Lake City, Ut ih, special: An exam-
ination has been going on here to establish
the rightful successor of the Mormon
Church at Nauvoo and the legal ownership
of Temple Block at Independence, Mo.

Many witnesses have testified to practic-
ing polygamy at Nauvoo and that Joseph
Smith was a polygamist there. One of
Smith's plural wives testified to their mar-
riage there. Elder John Bales Noble swore
that tho brethren then were "playing ftr
women and got 'em," and that the princi-
ple was taught privately. When asked
alKMit the law he said: "Eider Whcelock
and Richards testified in regard to the ce-

lestial wife system and that ho was not a
polygamist, wbicli is an entirely different
thing, being in fact the very opposite.
While polygamy allows women to have
more than one husband, celestial marriage
forbids this, b'lt a1 lows more than one wife
to men of approved standing in the
church."

IS SFBECKLES IN IT.

Another Itnmor that lie Has Joined the
Sugar Trust.

Secretary Searlcs of the Sugar Trust, was
in Philadelphia recently, and had a con-
sultation with the members of the firm of
Harrison. Frazier & Co., and tho E. C.
Knight Company. It is said on behalf of
the American Refining Company, that he
agreed to pay the price asked for the Har-
rison refinery, $10,000,000, and that the of-

fer was accepted. Although Sprecklcs will
not say he joined tho trust, many things
cropped up that indicate that he has nearly
decided to surrender. The price raid for
Knight's refinery is said to be a million
and a half.

Wants Cash Instead of a Tombstone.
A remarkable provision made for Miss

Carrie Sankey in her foster father and un-

cle's will, the bequest of $40 for a tomb
stone, has led to a demand on her part for
his whole estate, valued at $100,000. Her
claim is rcsbted by seventeen relatives
The foster father was the late Samuel
Sankey, a well-kno- lawyer of San Fran-
cisco, much of whose property is located In
Chicago. Miss Sankey is 22 years old, and
claims to be able to show that, upon being
left an orphan, her uncle, Mr. Sankey,
adopted her by court process in Lycoming
County, Pennsylvania, in 1 878, and that she
lived iu his family until a few months he-fo- re

his death. when, according to her state-
ment, his failing mental powers estranged
trem. Tho other relatives contend that
Miss Carrie is entitled to only o:ic-cigh- th

of the fortune as the dead man's niece.

Kcvolt in Uurinah.
Calcutta special: The revolt In the

Lushia tribe, who occupy tho country cat
of the Scuair River in Northern Burmah, is
extending and it is expected that its sup-
pression will entail extensive military op-

erations. Tbe trouble had its origin in an
order issued by a British political officer.
There have bean several encounters, in all
of which the natives wero defeated with
loss, but they are not discouraged, and now
comes reports that the Western Lu-ha- is are
about to join the rising. Thrc3 hundred
men of the Bcngalin infantry hive been
sent from Salibar to aid the force now in
the field.

Flour for the Starving Ituss!ans. .
Minneapolis special: One hundred aud

seventy-fiv- e car loads of Hour, comprising
22,000 barrels, left here in eight sections
consigned to tho Philadelphia Relief Com-

mittee, and to be used in relieving distress
in Russia. The trains were gayly decor-
ated with flags, bunting and mottoes. Tiiey
will le run into Philadelphia in one section,
if possible, pulled by eight engines. A
great reception will be given the flour
when it arrives at its destination. The
steamer Conemaugh will curry it to Rus-
sia
An Old Gentleman Assaulted by a Ten-

nessee Kog.
One evening Harvey Long, an old gentle-ma- u

living near Moscow, Teun., went to his
barn for some purpose and Is supposed to
have fainted. His little loy, aged 10 jears.

j going there soon after saw his father lying
Insensible aud a large sow, weighing several
hundred pounds, voraciously engaged iu
tearing the flesh from his head and fac.
Tho boy secured an ax and assiulted tho
iow, filially killing her. Ling lived for sev-
eral hours in great agony.

May lUoters Sentenced.
The trial of the anarchists arrested for

participating in the May riots at Rome, has
keen c .ncludc 1. Cipriani aud Pal la were
sentenced to two years and eight months'
mipr s nment each, and to pay a fine of
1.5 0 lire. Korne. a German student, was
sentenced to one year, aud to pay 500 lire.
Forty-nin- e others were sentenced to terms
rair. ing from two yearj to twenty-fiv- e

days, police surveillance and other miner
rcs.rictlons.

I'm Lainont Seriously III.
?"ev York sie:ial: A morning paper

states that Col. Daniel S. Lamont has been
s riou ly ill for the past two jvttks. ne is
net yet cut of daagcr, and hi', physicians
have been iu coastaut attendance. Oa his
return from the South Mr. Lamont ws-- s so

o J hat he had to be carried on a
strctel er from the carriage to Ids b:o. The
ntir.ost uuins have be n taken tj Icccl the
dangerous illness of Mr. Lamont a secret.

I i. ltaycs .gaew Ucail.
i Er. Hayes Agnew, tae ceuoraiej ucuiist,
I died at Philadelphia.

DOINGS IS NEBRASKA

WHAT IS HAPPENINQ HERE AND
THERE.

News of Everyday Lire or a Great Stale
Gathered dnd condensed In a Nutshell
--Happenings tor the last Week from
411 Over the State.

c Geneva's Pythian Hall Dedicated.
The Knights' beautiful Castlo hall at

Geneva was dedicated in tho presence
of live hundred guests and was a suc-
cess iu every particular. The dedlctt
tion ceremonies were performed by
Grand Chancellor YV. S. Hamilton, as-

sisted by o hor grand lodge oflicers.
After the ceremonies tho guests wcro
banqueted by the members of tho Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows and
Knights of I'yth'as Lodges. The spread
wan elegant in tho extreme. After tho
banquet some icmarks wcro made by
the Grand Chancellor and others. The
whole was iutersoTscd with a very en
joyable music trogram. Tho dedica-
tion was a financiul success, the pro-ree- ds

going toward furnishing the hall,
tho cost of which has been over SSGO.

The guests enjoyed themselves at a ball
given by the Knights in the armory hall
of Company G, Nebraska National
Guards.

THAYER WILL TRY IT AGAIN.

Not After the Office ( hut Wnnts the Case
Tried on Its Merits.

Likk L'aiiqro's ghost, Nebraska's
squabble will not down, but bobs up
eternally wliou you think that it has
entirely disappeared. Ex-Go- v. Thayer
came in on tho late train, and was sur-
prised to learn that tho case had been
called in the Supreme Court during his
absence, and that it had been dis-
missed, lie was looking for a mandate
to be sent direct to tho Clerk of the
Court, and ho had no notice nor did any
of his attorneys. They sav that the
mandate had arrived, or that action
was going to bo immediately taken
upon it.

He looks on the proceedings as snap
judgment, aud he proposes to apply to.

the Supremo Court to have the case re-
opened, and if successful will file a re-
ply to lloyd's answer. The issues will
then be joined fairly on tho question of
L'ovd's citizenship, aud the evidence
can be taken. Gov. Thayer said that
it was a question of principle with him,
and he would light it to a finish. The
decision of the Supremo Court of the
United States was on demurrer,and the
main question was not properly befoic
the court He thinks it would form a
bad precedent to allow the case to go
'own to history in such an unfinished
state. He is i.ot concerned about the
office and would not take it if it were
voluntarily tendered lo him, as his en-
gagements would not permit, but he
says he is determined to give the courts
a chance to pass upon tiie real facts
in tho case before it shall be disposed of.

THAYER-BOY- D.

A I'ecidcd Case that Is Still Unde-
cided.

Gen. John M. Thayer has filed no-

tice in the Supreme Court, through his
attorneys, that he will make an appli-

cation to reopen tho Boyd-Thay- er case,
which was dism'sscd recently owing to
the ce of the counsel for
Gen. Thayer. Gen. Thayer stated lhat
the new step iu the great controversy
would make no change in his private
plaus. "The ca e has to be continued
in my rame," he replied, "and whi'c I
am as much interested in the final out-
come of the proceedings as I ever was.
yet I shall not allow it to interfere with
my private business. I have absolutely
no desire to again assume the duties of
the Governorship, but I do want to see
the quest'ou wlfch is raised in this
case settled, and this is tho sole reason
or furthor contesting the matter."

The opinion seems to generally prevail
that tho Supremo Court will reopen the
case.

THOSE SCHOOL LANDS.

Boyd County Not at All I'ut Cut by the
Pre-- ", uiptlons.

The excitement attending tho filing
of homestead entries on school land, or
what was supposed be school land, in
Boyd County, has entirely quieted down
Some twelve or fifteen additional filing
have been entered at the O'Neill Land
43flice. Several citizens of Boyd County
express the opinion that it will be a
good thing for the county, for the rea-
son that a majority of the persons who
filed have the means aud energy to
properly deveiop the country. Some
authorities do not believe that the til-

ings wl.l hold good when they come be-

fore Commissioners of the General Land
Office, but the plain law as announced
in the Commissioners' report for lSiiu
appears to settle tho matter. The
opinion is almost unanimously expressed
hat the entire transaction was

legitimate, and general satisfaction pre-
vails.

ARRESTED FOR RAPE.

A Winnebago Indian Outrages a
Squaw.

Thk first rape case in Thurston
County has been commenced against
Walter Prophet, an educated Winne-
bago Indian, who is charged with as-

saulting a squaw named
or

The assault was commit-
ted near the Winnebago Agency. It is
said that Prophet was under the influ-
ence of liquor at the time. The girl
was badly choked and is very low.
Sheriff Mullin is after the culprit. It
has been customary for the Indians
heretofore to settle such cases by tho
woman or her parents taking a certain
amount of property from the offender,
but it was no use in this case.

Ken-- Hotel for Beatrice.
An important meeting of Beatrice

capitalists was held to consider the
project of building a large hotel at the
torner of Ella aud Fifth Streets, on the
site of the old t pera house. The meet-i- n;

was largely attended, and there
was every evidence of determination to
make the project a fact. It is i roposed
to erect a five-sto- ry structure with sev-
enty feet frontage on Fifth and 15!) feet
ot Ella htreet. The hotel will com-
prise eighty, rooms and will be thor-
oughly equipped with every modern
convenience.

Must Answer In the District Court.
Martin Morkaritv and James Mor-ris- y,

charged with assaulting Mr.;.
Mary Bender a week ago near Platte
Center, hid their preliminary hearing
before J usticc of 1 e ace O Brian. The
prisoners, who are about 18 years old,
pleadrd not guiltv, but thi evidence of
the piosccution was so convincing that
the accuse:! were bound over to the
D strict Court for trial. Their bond
vas fixed at S7C0 each.

Will Help Rojrd County.
The excitement attending the filing

of homestead entr.es on school land, or
what was supposed to be school land, in

oyd County, has entirely quieted down.
Some ten or fifteen filings were ent,ercd.
Several c t.uiis of Boyd County have
been in O'n-il- l and they express tho
opinion that it will be a good thing for
the county lor the reason that the ma-
jority of the persons who filed have
means and energy to properly develop

tho country. 9- - V.-- Keriaston, attorney,
of Spencer, dots not blicvex that the
filings will hold good when tfetfy como
before the Commissioner of the general
land office, but tho plain law as an-

nounced in tho Commissioner's report
for 1890 appears to settle tho matter.

Water Bights 111 Litigation.
A StjtouKU Of tho leading buslOOM

men of Cuibertsorl have made a new
appropriation o! the waidf' fldwiflg irt

tho Frenchman River at PaiiadV
This water was appropriated nearly
two years ago by tho projectors of tho
bi Culbertson ditch. The ditch was
partially completed to that place at
considel-abl- d cost The present owners
or the ditch having failed for several
months past to prosccuto tho wofk as
contemplated by tho law, the new ap-

propriation was accordingly mado.
There will doubtless be plenty of litiga-
tion betweoti tho new and old claimants
to the water, which ma last a number
of years.

Death or Hon. George Everett.
Hox. Georoe B. Everett of Beatrice,

one of tho leading lawyers of that sec
tion of tho State, and a prominent pub
lie speaker in the Bepublican causo
throughout the State, died at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., of JSright's disease. The
remains wero taken to Beatrice for in
torment. The deceased leaves a wife
and five small children. He was a na-

tive of North Carolina and was for twu,
years Collector of Internal Revenue of
the Fifth North Carolina District. Ho
was for four years preceding 18S8 Reg-
ister of tho Land Office at Mitchell, S.
D., sinco which time he has been a resi-
dent of Beatrice.

I'astor Sues lor Hia Salary.
Phobably one of the oddest sulti

ever filed was begun in County Court at
Lincoln. It was one wheru Rev. John
F. Kuhlman sues the Zions Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Roca for S33.33 for
salary from April 1 to May 11, 1SS9.
He says that they agreed to pay him,
but have failed to do so. All have
heard of cases whore the gentle, for-
bearing pastor of country churches haa
received but a small portion of the.
stipend promised, but Rev. Kuhlman is
evidently of the opinion that tho laborer
Is worthy of his hire aud proposes to
get it.

She Used a Horse Whip.
Mns. Nagleschmidt, a buxom lady

of middle age, was fined S5 and costs
at Grand Island, for horsewhipping
John Berry. Berry opened a road,
which tho woman immediately closed
by replacing tho fence. When Berry
heard of this he immediately reopened
it. As soon as he had begun ttie work
Mrs. Nagleschmidt appeared, lashing
him over the head until the whip broke.
She plea Vd guilty of disturbing tho
peace, paid her fine, and went away
happy.

Nuked and Frozen to Ecath.
A man was found naked and frozen

to death on the driveway to the West-
ern Union Beef Company's elevator,
south of Ncligh. His clothes, pocket-boo- k,

and waVeh lay beside him. Pa-De- is

in his clothes show that his namo
was Rolla Ensign and that ho formerly
lived at Sioux Center, Iowa, and had
been staying at Ewing, Neb., for a
couple of months. He had good clothes
and 15 in money. There was no indi-
cation that ho had been drinking nor
any'sign of violence. It is supposed he
was insane.

The Assaulted Judge Improv ng.
Av unexpected and wonderful im-

provement has taken place in Judge
Borgcit's condition at Lincoln. Judge
Cochran dropped in to sco him and
found him dressed aud able to walk
around. He was feeling very welt and
said that he would bo down town at-
tending to busincs; in a few days
This will be good news to the people of
Lincoln, who have been advised hereto-
fore that his case was comparatively
hopeless.

To ltulld a Canal.
A movement has been started at

Plattsmouth to build a canal from the
Platte River through the city for man-
ufacturing purposes. The committco
having tho matter in charge have met
with encouraging success and consider;
able money has already been subscribed
to promote the project. It is expected
that a preliminary survey will be mad
at once.

Seward's New Enterprise.
The cob pipe factory of Greenwood

will be moved to Seward in about two
weeks. Seward citizens furni-- h a new
building 2JxiH), two stories high, for
the uso of tho company. George T.
Aldcn, ono of tho best of business men,
takes a half interest in the enterprise,
wliicli will employ a force of about
thirty people.

Tramps liurglarile a Hotel.
Two tramps who applied for lodging

at the Eureka Hotel at Dakota City,
burglarised the wardrobe of the board-
ers. They secured several suits of
clothes and other personal property.
They were chased to Covington by the.
sheriff, but there they were lost.

Buying l"r Elevators.
The Nye & Schnieder Company of

Fremont, have just bought of J. S.
Bakes his elevator and lumber yar s at
Crowcll and West Point. This gives
the Nye & Schneider Company forty-fo- ur

elevators along the line of the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
road iu Nebraska.

Will Enlarge the riant.
J. Norton, Jr., of Chatham is nogc.

tiating for the purchase of the Beat ice
paper mill plant. It is quite probab e
that ho will acquire the property and
at once enlarge the plant with the view
to adding the manufacture of print
paper to its outfit.

Irix- - F.ght at Norfolk.
A prize fight took placo at Norfolk

in Jack Riley's Turf Exchange, between
a colored man from Minneapolis and a
Norfolk darkey. Five rounds were
fought, when the local pugilist' was de-

clared the winner.

Will Offer Liberal Iurses.
The Beatrice Driving Association

have met and arranged for offering
$3,000 in purses for the-Linde- n Tree
Park meetings of August 23, 24, and 2 ,
and S3.C00 for the meetings of Sept. 22,
23, and 24.

Floped with w t.MrJ.,

Millie Snowdon, tho
daughter of Isaac Snowdon of Nebraska
City eloped with Walter Palmer of
Plattsmouth. They are now in Mis-
souri. No effort has been made to cap-
ture them

t rand Island Burglars Captured.
A Union Pacific car at Grand Islaca

was broken into and goods to the valus
of 160 stolen. Tho parties wero
caught.

Miss Rboda Brocguton has organ-
ized a successful movement in 1 hila-delph- ia

for a "liome of rest for horse?."
Tho scheme is in practical opcrat on
and insures great kindness in tho tieat-me- nt

of the class of animals for which
it is designed. Thcic is' r om in veiy
city for such an organization. There is
po reason why brutes should be treated
worse than brutaL

THE WORK OF CONGRESS

PROCEEDINGS IN.THE NATIONAL
LEGISLATURE. .

Bill Introduced and the Important Co-la- gs

o a Week la the House and Sea-at- e

--A Variety or Topic o: Interest
from Washington

fHe Salons at Work.
In the Senato Ou the ISth. the Committee

on Agriculture reported a bill to establish a
uniform staridafd for grains. On motion ot
Allison the bill establishing a port of deliv-
ery at Des Moines, lo.. Was passed. A bill
to improve the navigation of the Mississip-
pi River and prevent destructive floods was
made a special order.

After routine business on tho 19th tho
Bouse look tip resolutions touching the
death of Senator Plumb of Kausas. Eulo-

gistic addresses were delivered. The Houso
then, as a further mark of respect to the
deceased, adjourned until Monday.

In the Senate on tho 2lst a bill was re-

potted and passed to regulate the terms of
Circuit and District Court of tho United
States for the Eartcrn District of Wiscon-

sin. The Senate bill to amend statutes so
as to prohibit the Introduction ana saie vi
Intoxicating liquors Into the Indian coun- -

up. Without tibtpoalng of the bill for roller
of certain settlers od public lands, the Sen-

ate proceeded to executive business and
shortly after adjourned.

In the House Enloe stated that he had
Information that there was a ring in the
Coast survey, aud prOsCnted a resolution
for a statement on tho subject by the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, which was passed.
The House went into Committee of tho
Whole on the army appropriation bill. A

long discussion took place, and the commit-
tee having arisen, tho bill was passed. The
House then went into Committee ot tho
Whole on the frnc wool bill. When the
committee rose the House ud loomed.

In the Senate on the 2d an executive-messag- e

from the President of the United
States was delivered by Mr. Purdcn, one of
his secretaries, and handed to the Mce
President. The army appropriation bill
was presented and referred to the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. The Indian appro-
priation bill was taken up. The first im-

portant amendment reached was that of
striking out a hill proviso requiring that
the army oflicers bo detailed as Indian
agents. Morgan moved as a substitute foi
tho Houso provision one directing the Pres-

ident to appoint Indian citizens of tho
United States as Indian agents when, in hi?
judgment, such appointment might con-

tribute to attach Indians to civilization and
to the government of tho United States

In the Senate ou the 24th attention was
chiefly occupied in executive session upon
the Behring Sea controversy.

Iu the House discussion of the Bland bill
continued. By a vote of 15J to 148 tho
proposition to reconsider the vote by which
tho Houso refused to table the bill was re-

jected. A direct voto to table tho bill re-

sulted in 115 to 148. The previous ques-

tion was then defeated, 80 to 202. Ad- -
journed.

MISSING LINKS.

Thk Atchison Gobcsays a man nevei
knows the worthlessncss of svmpathj
until he sees it tried on a case of rheum
atism.

Tiikrk is a home-mad- e man living al
Calhoun, Ga. Ho is TO years old and
boasts that he never woro a pair of
boots, bought a suit of clothes. whit
shirt, or any store clothes in his life, nor
wore a collar or necktie.

There are books and books, and
American colleges are every year add-

ing largely to their libraries. Harvard
now has 3rt5,000 volumes: Yale, 00,000;
Cornell, 150,000; Columbia, 10,000; Syr-
acuse, 75,000: Dartmouth, 03.500-Princeto- n,

GS,000.

It is the present status that counts
As has been remarked, Daniel Dough-
erty objects to the size of the Chicagc
wigwam. Let Daniel rest his soul in
patience. Vhateor the size of the
hall, the convention will be favorablf
to silver-tongue- d orators.

Pearls may come down in price if a

man can make them. By simply boring
holes in pearl oysters and dropping in
minute glass beads and hermetically
scaling the holes, M. Bouchon Brande-le- y,

a dist'nguished Frenchman, har
succeeded in making pearls artificially.

Comforts have been multiplying and
much to the advantage of the people.
It is interesting to learn that in tho
ninth century European kings woro
wooden shoes. In those days, in fact,
a monarch did not possess one-ha- lf ol
the creature comforts and luxuries that
tho humblest peasant can now obtain.

A travei.ino theatrical manager re-

cently wrote to the owner of a hall in
a small town in the State of Washing-
ton for a booking. He received the fol-

lowing answer: "Yours to hand,
won't play on shairs no more. Yout
cumpany will hav to send mo ten Do-
llars for one night and supply thair own
kerroscan and lamps. Thev will allso
hav to build thair own staige, hecaus
the last cumpany broke it uown. Thair
ain't no money in plains on shairs in
this town, and I wont a shuro thing."

S.MKL.T are running up some of tho
rivers of Washington in extraordinary
numbers, and the run is much thesamf
as tho phenomenal run of salmon lasf
fall. Thousands of pounds of smelt
have been caught, and in many place?
where the fish are a fisherman can
stand on the bank and with a smal
scoop not dip out more hsh m a few
minutes than he can carry away. I

is said that the rivers in some parts of
their course are choked. Great quanti-
ties of fish have been cured iu different,
ways, but-- frcsii fish is a drug on the
market.

The American three-maste- d schoonei
Wycr G. Sargent, which was abandoned
off Uattcras on March 31. iH, has
drifted more than 3,000 miles since that
date, and has become famous among
North Atlantic derelicts. Mie was
sighted last on Feb. 10 by tho steam-
ship YV. I. Radcliff. She was then about
1,000 miles west of the Cape Verde
Islands, iu fairly good condition and
with the stump of her mainmast stand-
ing. V hen abandoned in a water-Ioggi- sJ

condition the schooner had S20.0 0 worth
of mahogany under her hatches, and
wreckers have sought in vain to bring
this rich prize into port.

Co.vri:. Cor.A County, Cali.'otnia. ted

a system of numbering coun-
try houses which deserves attention.
Like every other Western deiise of tho
sort it simple and practicable. AM

the country loads are divided into
blocks, ten to a mile, by imaginary cir-
cles radiating from the county?eat. and
each block is given two numbers, the
odd number for tho left or the road and
tho even for the right. Of course in
the West, where the counties ar.-nearl- y

all square blocks, the choice of a cen-

tral point is much easier than in the
East. The Postmaster General has the
plan under consideration in connection
with the free delivery system forgenerjl
adoption.

In 2CS B. C. Archimeds devised a mar-

velous ship for Hiero of Syracuse. Her
three lofty masts had been brought fro n
Britain, whereas our ships' masts are or
iron or obtained from New Zealand or
from Vancouver Island. Luxuriously
fitted sleeping apartments abounded
and one of her banquet halls was ptved
with agate and costly Sicilian stone.
Other floors were cunningly inlaid with
scenes from the "Iliad." Stables for
many horses, ponds stocked with live
fish, gardens watered by artificial rivu-
lets aud hot baths were provided for use
or amusement. Ptolemy Philopater
possessoJ a nuptial yacht, the Thala-mego- n,

312 feet long and 45 feet deep.
A graceful gallery, supported by curi-
ously carved columns, rati around the
vessel, and within were temples of Venu?
and of Bacchus. Her masts were 100
feet high, her sail3 and cordage of royal
Iiurple lice.
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JOHN J. DUU41V All

First National Bank

EenrttfCoiittioiIaj 17,1181.

BESOUBCEE

Lmbi aaa. XHaseuata ,079.81
UftUM

Seal estate, fmnltaro aaa
uZtQMS IT.)

Dm from other banks fM,TrU3
Duo from U. S.TrMary.. 675.0
Caaaoaaaod l5.4Ta.4i

t379,M0.4t

XJAKUtDBl
Capital ait Mtrplot smost-o- t
fTndtvidad aroflta........ ........ .. . 10.498.14
National baak aotM eitsUading.... . 13,500.09

Rediscounts... I0.68I.U
Dae depositors . ue.iai.oc

S2,990.4V
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J I.'KILIAIV,
DEVTCHER ADVOKAT,

Oflee Ater Coltuabol State Bank, Colombo,
Nebraska: v 29 J

LIERT Jt REEDEPf,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office over th First National Bank, Columbus.
Nebraska. SO-t- f

K. TOtiStiM CO., '

Proprietors and Publishers of the

COLVIIBTO JOaSAX ttl ti His. mar nvtuui
Both, post-pa-id to any address, for $2.00 a year.
strictly in advance. Faxilt Joobsax, $1.00 a
year.

w. a. McAllister. w.m. Cornelius
--ATcAIjIjISTKB COMHEE.1IJS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbus, Neb.

RCBOYD,
MANCTACTUBXB OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Jeb-War- k, loofin; aid Guttor--

ing a specialty.
W0aop on 13th street. Know Bro.'s old

stand ooTfiditeenth street. 32tf

HENRY G-AS- S.

UNDERTAKER !

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES

tW Repairing of all kinds of Uphol-tter- y

Goods.

Utt COLTJMBPfl. HEBBAHIa.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

oa

CARDS.
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

Blacitsiiitfi aifl Wasoc Maker.

All kills f Repairiig iie ti
Sktrt Notice. Biggies, Wage-i-

s, etc., Bade fa order,
aid all work Giar-aitee- d.

Alio sell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Moweri, Reaper, Cotaain- -

ed Hachine, Harreatera,
and 8elf-binde- n the

best made.

BTSkop epposlte the " Tattersall," o
Olive St.. COX.UMBU8. 28--s

SUBSCRIBE SOW

tie eoLunus jniul.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE,

W Qftr Moth for a Tsar, at tut,

TWOHM b aekaowItael tob 1

assadrartljpcr ia PlecgityjBMij

Uofi. ItliSsioaa ss'say of taa
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aattarsTlt LTwlfsllr Ul

Kt aior appropriate prsstat earn be
isjiir year's subscription to Taa Assart
caaMstsua". -
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